
CUfl'S '9O_ o"t., thon 'Be
work for the commercial photography
firm of Seitz & Seitz. Inc. (Blair &
Ruth Hoover Seitz) in Harrisbutg as the Officc
Manager and Photo Researcher, now going on
my founh ye3r. Formerly a partnership, it incorporatcd

in 1990. t rcsearch stock photo r€quests fo..nagaznes, ad a8pn-
cies, tertbooks, erc. I'm also lhe office nEnager and----oo-I
doq!'ll shoo! professiooally.

I Blair Seitz's pho@gaphy was cxhibit a! thc Govcrnois
Mansion in Harrisb[rg. Fir51lrdy, Ellen Casey, opened lhc cx-
hibir May 3. The exhibit was then on display for lhc public unril
September 30. It is, in part, in conjunction rtd celebiation of the

l50h annive$ary of photography.
f I'm srill doing a rEwsletter for Carca. Mans8Erncnr Con-

suliants, Inc., r career ouFlacrrnent 6fln in HarishtS (Cor?.r/
Outploccn 

^t) 
a *ella3 a r€ligioos iru't|a! (e.[8ioB So.iar-

ismr, and Prctriol Prc$ with Nancy Dalres (advocatc,s
a.ltomedves to prctrial imprisonment for pctsoos &cuscd of
minor, ooo-vblent crimes); all atr q[artrly Fbdi,rls. I dso do
thc company semi-annual newslerrer (Srt , Si8fu! dnd Stl r). I
also did sor|e work fd d|e Neighborhood Cer a{, a Unit d Mclh-
odist inncr city support organization, as wcll a3 for my local
church fu nd-raising canpaign.

t I also wo*€d part-time for $e Pennsylvania ASricultur"al
Statistics Service in the 6rst half of lhe year interviewing fam-
cds in thc cvenings.

. Charg.s, A.lt.rtur.s, And So-Forth...
f I moved fiom apafinent numb€.623 !o,l(D. The movc,

which came in September, ir to a twcbedroom f,al in which a
long-time frierd Eliot Walman moved ino as well. Thc movc
rras a joint economic n€cessity f6 dlc boti of us. Thc -ncw'
aperrncnt no, fees the b€audful Susquehanna Rirtr.

t I FirEd a group of grE3t wome[ lo celebralc llanisburS's
frst Intcmational women's Day Celebr.tion in MaEh.

I I mct Gloria Steinem after her spe€ch at Thc Folum in

1. Curt ' .  '90 6. G.n.. logy:
2. l,lew3 lrom olh€r Folks S!nd..r Famlly
4. Wok to Heelth 8. B.rt Plckr ol 1990
5.g.art  le lBrothers In l l .mory., .

Kld' !  Korn.r  P.rc.  Grrdan

-{urt'3 '90 (Conti"'.d p.3)
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l: Henhry. PA. D.udtd, Xitl. Sir&n ir noe 9 y.s6 old
I of Ocrobq 6th dd g.du.Ld ftom rhc Sccord Cr.& into thc Third
Crd. (@ you itugim dd .lrcrdy?). Sh.t r.trriSht B{ .tl)&r[ ro
fu thi. yd. Si@ shc movd lo nothc( |Ic., .hc nos |rten& the
CaEd Dauphin Sch@l Dirrricr b Mry, I hd thc priviLSc to !.c
hq in th. sh@l plty "Ctlr." Brvol (I r,!nt hct t gc b€forc 8hc
rrar on od told hd ro 'bE*-tl.t" rh. rnd h€r lchoolrndd dbught
I wB d&king tJbk.l)

2: Hdisbus, PA. Dtushtd. CrrrL Srnd.E i! Dow 6 ycs old !,
of S.pEmber 251h dd atd.i Kind.rsda. Shc d.o noe e.rs cy.-

8l!sscs, wNch rh€ vrs initidly quitc proud of, bul noe fnds m !n-
troye.. She's s tood 3tudmr s wcl. Sh. .to 8r.du.d frorn r "Ihi-
*y" lo t "Brcmic." Hq dt vorl is ltlttint to imF4s Dc Dd oth-

3: MelqsbEs, PA. My 5i!t6 J|[lo! (S.rd.r!) Eclstlr. wcni
!o $h@l rr rh. Chdnb.Ehrt Horpibr. gdur.d in ,uly. dd ldd.d
r i)b tbd. for r newly @tcd po.ilid s M.dicd T6hml%Ll He
bad Rod 6nish.d h ft. bp l0 in m!r|y of thc .hr.wide F ictio
Calliry Cmr6ts. Hc nnirh 1rr Pl|c. in dlc U.S. Opa Tukey Crllin8
Cont$t in New Yo.k in Meh. Wh.n hC. mr cdlint 6it€rr h. worts
for Nitterhouse Cond.t a ! @mpuGr prcgdnrrcr. Their daughtq,
Arnrnd!, p6s€d her 2nd bnthdry Oclob€r 27 rnd b doint fne.

4: Mcrcersburs, PA. My b'otJEr Tony *ort! for JI,G Ldustdca 13
u industrial @mpurer opcralor, |nd vifc Llsr (St€.ret) Sind€rs
@ntuucs ro eork for m elcctronic! 6rm. Courrrcy p.ssed h.r bi8
{1 bnthday on Ju.26th. Sh. htd . g.d binhdry p.rty on dlc 30th
to! Tony pased rhe wttemuk 3i birthdry Mty 29th. Of @us., h.
proni$s revenge on !5 broth.r! rnd sist r who di<Lt lcl him forgct

5: St Thona, PA. My tnoth.r Rcr.rd ir . dirato. for Ooodeil In-
daries in M8lylud lnd eorts d lo. round th.n fum. wife Bcv.rlJ
(M!ck) S.Dders is th! riShh of thc DisEict Mrgisrrte, foud.r
of the couty MADD ch.pE.. dd if t}l!l'3 not @udl rhe ke.ps buly
wirh her fmity ed hoFes. Son Dyl.tr pa3cd hi! 2Dd birthdty d
June 3. I a$mded Dyllns binhday pdry on thc l0th-it wu rctlly
ni@-held tt his rual home. The tids 8ot r.crl ho6c ride lool Aui
Dot (Dorofty sdde6 Ebcrly), Aunr Ellic (El.uor sddds Thona)
Dd cousin Kdd Ebcrly rlso .rt nded G w.U u olhd fmily md-

6: Hdiburs. PA. My brother, Brl.n S.DdeE is ! civil .ngin4r

-N.* (Cotuiwd on p. 3)

I IOTED f,GTIft
But onv io emlh€r numb€r

(f|om 623 to 4Og)

Gut Sendrrr
2311 N. Frontst, *4O9

Honl6rtg, PA l7l lclozo
7 17 -231-1498

(r droy. o}r Ey pr.l I rm
hdn.- b, *e rh Fl, bm o
h.r.s. 6 ,iy dn*ir9 6allr

6t-tl r-at!i&, c l@ot-MdY
.,..d to c.r D or €r-nt-?aA-t9&
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for th. PA D.puhcnt of TrmFrlltion;
hi. "rpccilliti.s' d€ brid8ct. B.tb
(B.ylor)  Srrd.rs is cct iac in f ic
Browni.!, docs Fof.ssiontl f.c. md
hnd-prinlitrt3 for childrcn-which
tn|l.r h6..d populd! H.rr.n p.licd
hlr ?th birrhdly on Augllst 23 .'d i, ir
s.cond gtd.. Scott ptsscd hi3 4th
birihdry m Novcnts 11 md htd t !cr-
icr of b.d itlncss.s ir thc c.dy pln of
1990. but h. ! b&k !o usutl slf .8!in.

7: Shippcnrbu4, PA. My gudmothcr,

K.tnry! (Kllbourtr.) Lrr8 hd r 1G'-
i.r of boua win iI'Bs rh. b.8innin8
of rhir yci. bot is gcnjnt or ok.y mw.
ShG h(tcd hq 80th binMry tuc 6th.
By rh. wry-in tny Scncdo$, pi@ on
$. Picltcs FMib , lst ycr. I c.rotE
ously listcd h.r boh in 1906, whcn shc
w!! bom h 19101 Sorry for dding r fca
y..n trGdmr... you kno*, compuer.r-
rorr, rypor, gcnlis... Shc .bo hld
rws.ry in M.y dd Novmb.r cd n do-
iDt w.ll fiom thcm. sh. w.nl with hd
&uth.r b Michitm h ADtEt !ll{l t|P

t: Mcrccrsbur& PA. My ftthd, Blll
SrDd.rr continucs to .njoy his rctirc'
nmt (notic! fi. NrpoLonic "rltiodc" in
thc photo). Hc noe pliys t.Mpcl for 2
conmrnny bmd! md dwrys fnd!
thir8r b 6r-up or mrtc rEw rcud lhc
hou!.. My hother, P.t (LrDt) Srrd-
.r!, wort ., u ome narycr fot .n
it|t|rrulcc 6Jm. Sh. wai wilh hd ftoth.r
!o Michitrn in Au8lsr to 5.c lcltlivcr.

. Kclth & Aolti Edrrirds, Chulottc,
NC, hd I ncw.dilio to th.ir fmilyl
Trbfth. M.t.r Bd*.rds, boh Mry
9tl. Con8r.t! fol}s! Kcith ir.n old
roomm& ed U.S. An Fire buddy from
rny dryr ir Mot nr Thb is K.ith't i&-
ond dd Anitr'! flst child.

. Condolcnccs !o Eob Slotncss, Tolo'
no, IL, for thc lo3s of his molher in
April. Bob i5 u old U.S. Air Forcc bu<l,Cy
frcm ny dlys h E glud.

Cwfs9o
Halrisburg, May 3rd. A very
peasonable p€tsool

t Again, many th8nls !o
everyone for giving me the
suppqt I need€d last ycsr in 8o-
ing thmugh my divorcc.

t I hit 37 years young
March I lth end rcccivcd a 5n-
,prise mini-birthday pany at
wo* fiom my fellow-wottcrs.
The sorpris€ was cven norc
compounded when they called
in some of my "innea citcle"
friends. I! was a ral noralc bo6L. fc
me.

t I losr 30lbs. sinct AuSust l9E9
ard I'm keeing it off. Ho* did I do ie
See page 4 for ny weight loss 'se-

I I hosted thc Ahnual Dinner of
the Central PA Dcmocrstic Socialisls
of America on ltarch 25. Thc guesl
speaker was Co.don Chapman, a for-
mer covert rnd ovcat CIA agcnt who
dccided to s?ark our es r drssrdent
agrinst 6c egeocy and ils intcligcnce
methods. Pcrhaps SrarroJt is a.lso
cdning to Americr? hrrick I-a!6eld,
nadonal DSA politicrl dircctor also at-
lended and gave a gpod ov€rview of the
world situation and lhe stalus of the
national DSA.

I Katie & Catrie, my daught€rs,
mov€d with thair molhc., Pcggy, lo
anolher srhrb of HanisburS in May.
Peggy remarrian to Harry Rupp on
June 28. Also in Junc, thc kids spenl
almost two wclks ncsr Sarlaloon.
Sastatchewao, Canada with and on
their molhe/s parcnls farmstead. They
enFyed themselve! End said gadering
and aling and frcsh farm eggs wss a
high point for $em.

I Katie & Carric's Suioea pigs,
Daisey and Blackie, had a lir&. of 5 on
February 2lst, 3 survived. Thcy have
had others since. They wcrE repld€d
later by the kitteo "Tiger" who annoys
the othe. house cal "Mutphy,"

{ Thanks for the nicc commenb
on fie'89 newslettcr. I had fun puBing
it logelhea, My main concem is lo
make it fun and informalioml fo( yor.

too! lrt nc lnow whar your in&tc.ns
arc. ThEc Fqlc rcspon&d sayinS
tlEy rcally likcd ny "GEenr, Bad|3 &
Ricc' aniclc. Another said thcy IiLc
my "Bcn Picks" crlumn, and 8no$cr
likcd dlc pa.sooal infoflnation. Anolh-
cr likcd thc humorou! lone. Bob Sbt-
ness and John Pcarson---old Air Forc!
cronics-said I was "a pinko, cornna
and a libaDl" (in m paniculrr otdaa),
but thought I ras srill I Sood of boY
anyhow Gcc whiz-y dcan my bi8
war showing?); othcrs seid vc hlal
m|rh in conrnoo. If yotr wdl t bdl
issuc, scrd a scf-addrcsscd-3trmFd
#10 0e8al) cnvel@c to rnc. Bur...l kl
Sdrd.ru Srntircl lnow what you {/an!
to scc in the ner! irssuc 

'3 
*cll a5 your

commcn!s,
. Trorab..-
f Wcnt to Shippensbu.S, PA. to

G.rndm! l.ang's at har buildingb cotn-
munity ccnEr fc. an Eastrr frmily gtt
rog€thcr (inncdirtc family). lt w$ .
nicc day srd thc childrq all lovcd iL
Betwa4n thc childt€n, guila$, synlhc-
sizer rnd dulcimer playing wc madc a
lot of noiJel I also w€||t to thc Mcmo-
rial Day BBQ h M€rc€rsbur8.

t \trcnl to Sudbury, Massachu_
setts as tn Exccutrve Committca
mcmbcr of thc Reli8ioo & Sociolism
Cornmission of DSA in May.

t Had a wond€f,ful v&aiion wilh
ny childrEn during lhe 6rsr 2 we€ks of
July. Hung arouod Harisburg cnjoy-
ing (he parks and r€cr€ation, fireworks
and ju$ ouselves. Also went often lo
cifford Pinchot Siaie ltrt( (a half-hoor
away) to cool-ofT at the b€ch. Also

--C!.r\ '9o (cot'ti^ud o^ p. E)

afi turders ohd PA Hts loq E]lo'1Co'€Y
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bination of seveml things.
#1. Attitude/Behavior Mod-

ification. I weighod myself on an ac-
curate scale in Augusi 1989 and tipped
in at 190lbs. clolhed. Whoah Cun! At
36 yenrs and 5'8" lrll I was shocked
and overw€ight by about 35 lbs.l Porl
A.:-I decided then my meDlal depres-
sion from the evenb of my personal
life was afferling my physical health.
Vanity also played a pan as woll, but I
6gued I was woih rhe chs'l.ge. I did il
for mtself, nor fot rrthat otheN or soci-
ety lbought I should be doing or not
doing. I wantrd to be rhin bur moreso
heallhy. Part B-aversion lherapy: lf
you ate a former smoker (as I was eons
ago) you understand when you are
around a smoker now how much it
tlothers you. The same is wilh food:
afief awbile fatty and sugar fmdl actu-
ally repulse you. (If you go m€at-
less-after awhile t can actually male
you sick). Obviously, don't insult a
hostess serving you a 2" Texas slyle
s!e€I, but make choices if you have a
choice.

#2, Th€ Lotrg March. In the
past I studied the revolutionary philos-
ophy of Mao Tse-Tung. No, I'm nor a
Maoist, bul Mao believed in taking
the long road to victory, not the short
one- I decided I pouldnt set a deadlin€
for myself (exceptiog occasional
weighning to monitor any progress). I
*as ou! !o modify a behavior, a habit,
rather lhan a quick cure. I looked at all
thosc dier plans out the.e and lhey all
offcr quick weight loss which only
guarantees failure and a falter wallet for
tircm. Le!'s face hard facts-85% of
diercrs fail in th€ir battle against rhe
bulge-with those odds dont worry
about losing as Mao did (and he did
lose a lo! of battles before he won).
The poiot is to stay in the battle and
with lhe long haul you develop disci-
pline.

,3. What Are You Eating?

"lf you don'l
wont to be fdt
don't eal fal

foods."
sense decisions. I decided !o go the
vegeurian rcutc. I don'l mix thc vege-
t bles with fatty sauces, etc. either. I
got a hold of a good vegetarian cmk-
took and usod it wiIh my wok.

Yes, eating a vegeurian diet nay
have to get mme use to; a lot of tasF
and lifestyle deprogramming is in or-
der, but you would be surprised how
e3sy and fun it is and how you actual-
ly enhanco your laste buds. I've nel€r
be€n much oo cookiog, but I really
like it now. You'll aiso find thal your
ras&-buds quickly discard the meat
modo of savoring and actually prefer-
ing vegetablqs.

S4. Exercise, What a minule!
Donl slop reading this! You don't
have io run l0 miles a day or bench
press 200 to lose weight. SEenuous
exerciso actually incresses your app€-
tiie! I'm not a Ronald Rqgan fan ei-
ther, but his advice for exercise is the
bestl'vet ever heardi clo y,)hat rvu likz
r, dr. I like to walk and hike; oftcD
bird"watching. The ancient philoso-
phies say to take life in modention
and to enjoy ir-ir seems to bc tfie
best advice yet. But you should spend
20 minutcs of day at a minimum

walking briskly. Go someplace you v/
would like to bo. You'll feol bette{ for
iL But make sure you take in naturE..,
stop and observe... lhafs a part of
life s plan!

Confessions: I'm 5 lbs. away
from my old Air Force weight l0
years ago. My loughost times ale in
the evenings beforc bed. I like to have
thal fullness of the stomach before I
hit the hay. What to do? Low .alorie
foods and b€verages. And yes, I do
lreat myself occasionally (rny big
w€kness is for a nice greasy ba8 of
Grandma Ue'stu potatoe chips).

Lasdy, just haDg in there. Afier
awhile it all beaomes a pan of you.

Vegelorion Bulgel

1/2 lb. of dry split peas (y€llow or
gr€6n) or l€ntils ora mixturo.
1 €gg'
4 tbsps. dry minc€d onion
1/2 c tine dry breadcrumbs
1/2 c. fin€ly grcund walnuts'
1 tbsp ol uncook€d wheat gem' J
1/4c. skim milk
1 /4 lsp. garlic sall
Canola or psanut oil

Soak peas or l€nlils and drain. Cook
peas/l€ntils in 4 c. ot wat€r untiltender
(add more walsr il need€d). Mash
p€asrsntils inlo a pulp. Boat the egg
and add alllh€ oth€r mixlur€s logelher
w€ll. Shap6 "batt€f inlo hamburg€f
paflies (a liflle lhick€rthan usual). Chill
in rof g€ralor. Cook patlies in lry pan
wilh libaral amounl ot oil. S€rve as you
would a m€at hamburger. Caulion:
could be crumblisrlhan normal moal so
coat wilh wh€at g6rm b.for€ cooking.
' {optional)

Good Resources...
. Physicians Comminee lor Responsi-
ble Medicine, P. O. Box 6322, Wash-
inglon, DC 20015. Publish€s Guite to
Healthy Eating,6 limes p€r y€ar.
'...arlicl€s on nulriiion, the psychology
ol changing habils, and lowjat, cho-
l6slorol-lr€s recipss." $1 2.95/yr.

. Anencan Heatl Association Cook-
book (lor you meal €at€rs loo), Ballan-
lin€ Books, NY. The pap€6ac* ver-
sion solls lor $4.9s.

lost 30 pounds of fd in a year
and kept it off. No, I'm nor sell-
iog anything... no gimmicks...
no starvations. . . no Fonda work-
outs. How did I do ia? h s a com-

Wok to Heolth by cun sanders
Advirs #.1 . an old biology college pro-
fessor said if you wan! to lose weight
the be$ way was to push away lhe
plate. Fary cells never go away, they
just shrink. Biology may play a pan
in beinS fat, but biology can be con-
trollcd. If you are hungry, do some-
lhing else. Eating is aiso just anolher
addiction like smoking, drugs, etc.
Advire #2. If you donl want to bo fat
don'a eat fat foods. I switched from a
falty diet lo one of less fat To do this
you must educaae yourself on some
basics. And it's not hard !o do. It's
really just a matter of reading labels
on boxes or cans or making commoD
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Beastie rothers
\I!'BE
?LFI1NG

'G[T STN\\ON]'

wsilY

lfldr f,orncr "witho,t th. $n...
The w6ld would be very da* and cold. Nothing would grow

well. We could not see very good. Therc would bc rc such thbg as
spring and slmmer. There would bc lornadoes and lols of wind.
Therc would probably be ice. There would be cold. You would have
to dress warm. Il would probably raio a lot. There would be no
such thing as lhe sun. Il would bo diffe.ent. There would not be

s#*fi#'#;#irt.W;,:-
lKids... want to write something tor the Saldffa
slnllnol? Submit
& Dad to help you
October 31, 1991.1

your paece for
if necessary.

'1991! Get.Mom
My deadlins is

nce upon a time (circa 1959)
$eae were threc lide bnothers:
Cunis (age 6). Renard (t, and
Brian (4) *ho loved to imitaie
rcai ltfe. They lived a normal,
happy life in rural Pennsylva-

nia with lheir father William and lheir mo6er
Paricia Ssndefs.

One day, a hot summery day, the venera@d
1958 family vw bu8 was sittinS in the garage
awaiting it's masler to trke it |o get f|.lel and gro-
ceries. The lhrce sons ovedreard frsn ftcir father
thar thc bcast rEquirEd fuel -and having leaflEd
the holy words "fill-'er-up '-tley procceded |o
fill lhe beasde wilh wate. fiom the sacred garden
hose. Ho*eve., they did not lnow (har this was
not good for the bqst as it nceded the sac.cd wa-
ters of lhe gas station pump.

ln meriment ll|e threesome lilled thc Mcrcd
Teulonic Carriage with these foul waters. And so
it was donc. The farher----no! |a|owing of the sac-
rilege---proceeded ro make his joum€y to tie
merchants. Alas, he did not ge! far in his adven-
lurc as thc poor beastie-poisoned by the fcreign
waters-gave up rhe ghost about one-half mile

AIter walking the distance home, the father
was in . very foul mood. He quedei his lads by
lhe quick as he was a man of wisdom io the mis-
d€eG of yoothtul childrco. He found th4 th€y had
given the failhful beast tJ|e foul warcN of the 8ar-
deo hose. Bu! b€ing a man of philosophy, be did
nol punish his threesome progeny who meanl
well, but instead Save a lesson |o them all aboul
the wonders of wa@r and gasoline and how rhcy
do not mix with st&ds of lhe highways.

The B€lst suwived lhe ordeal and lived a full
lifo-beromiog the third oldest of its kind in the
couoty upon rctircment. William rememtlers lhe
incid€nl *ith nostalgia and humour. The sons,
however, fear fierrown cherubs who may be in-
cited by their genes !o pcrperare dle sacrileSe of
the gas lank, and are ever watchful of thcir own
srcd guden h6es,

The morals of lhis story are thus: gasoline
and water do ooa mir; & if you donl want to
drain )ottr gas lank ard engine of watcr lhcn keep
the sacred gardm hose in its placr and be warch
ful of the youth; & role modeling is powcrful; &
$e path to h... is paved witl gmd inlcntions.
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lsst yea. tl,e Pfckf.r Ftmlly (Cun's natemal side) was leaturcd. This year the &natart Famlly ot Panntylvanl.
is o'ilined in lhb biel sunnary. Since the lanily is so huge, only lhe ancestots ol Cun SaNeB arc desdibed hebln nost
cesas this meens you anywayl

.tr'm County, P€r'sylvui. is
norc P€ll knoen for thc
B.lrlc of Gctrycburg in
lE63--.'|hc 6unty sat of th.

rm. rmc. setllcd by shirc EEoFs
.cuLf' (Gcrrd$) Nsd 172r, th. @u-
ty g.w llithtly ud mbtuld 

'lmy 
dif

f6.ar W.st m ElroFu std.ft sho.tly
thd.dtd. R.litio$ diffcrde3 phycd
rn import&t put of thc cultuic th.t
fornri th€ cot nty--on dtc bordci of thc
Mson-Diron Lin€ bctw@n rhe Prcrar
ut Pcmlylvuir colony md Cttholic
Muylud. J€suit pricst! m!d. th.n wry
into rrc. ad with thd t followint. Th.
Sindcr. f.tnily hld iB b.rimirys in Co-
now{o TowBhip on th. mosl estem
bordcr e,ith York County. Th. Chuch
(thc fMou! Stcrcd H.ut B$ilict'
Concwrto Chlpcl eith irs humbtc bc-
8innin8! in thc €dy l7m't va r r!rh-
.rht c. 6 for lhcs. i.tda. !d th. Ul-
ly .nd Owiryr fmilic. thn .ctdd dldr€
in 1730. "Th.n c.mc thc Mcshcrrys.
Mccraryr. Mushdli. S.ndde. Ricl-
lyr--{ll fton thc Drrh of kclud... In
l7t7 rh.t ir no* . p.n of dE F.gt
b.own .!orE church ?|r cr!.r.d..."

L ln l?95. lhc dlidr docllrc .d
Seda. fmily c..r b. fohd eidl tta
brp.irtnd .nry of I sn. It b b€licv.d
P.t!r Smd.r! ud wif. Sr$nnrh
Kurr. *orlhipp.n ud fvcd in thc
Con wrso rrc. r'rtil his d.!th in 1E17.
Th.y hrd 12 .hildr.n. Ac@rdin8 to r L.!
Cou y, Illinoi! Nrtory boot publbhei
in 1t8l lnd 1892, P.!er md Surlmah
.pFrcndy h.d rmBscd nlllth bur wa
rqurndcrcd by dlninilEllorc rnd "...left
[rh. childrm] ro rtru$lc with adveBi-
ty..." Sur.lnrh pascd rwty bctwen
1820 rd 1830. Pct r'! Wilt danr s€d
lo ruPPort D &!nduc. of w.dtt! how-

Thc S$dcrie' fim mo'cd to Hirh-
hDd ud Hmiltonbon Tor6hiF, to thc
e€sr of thc county ad populrted lh.
[cr. Lrt.r brrnch€s renoecd to n€uby
F .rllin counry. A trc my6r.ry r.-
mdn! &&y: no 8.n.iogists sccft to be
tbl. to frd .dlicr S.ndcrss fia Pd.r.
Also thc .thnic ori8ia of the P.ter Sdd-
dr fmily ac auspe.t. Dspit. thc tllu-
siorc of rh. /886 llisto., of AdaN
Co(irt, PA by Wdner, Be€re, tha! fte
SsdcFc! cm. from norrhcm lrclud,
ftcre is no hdd cvidmce. Son. evidmce

ruggcsB thcy vcrc O€nnm Cdholicc
with uSlocilrd n|mc. fron thc lrirh
Ficsts th .crvied tllc ch4cl froling
d thc dly 8r.vcy..d orF souh runnjlc
thir quicuy b.cr@ ol thc Gcmm $r
nllntl. Anorhe( ucory i. !h.! th.y w6.
mrrhn ltcled ftotstrrt! d C.tholi6
havht letl.d eilh orh6 Scor-bish fm-
iliB in th. .la CimBtrlid cvid.rF!
poinB to diSinr ir M(ylll4 Notthrlr-
b.rl.nd County, PctrlrlylvsL or pc!i-
bly r nm€ chdt. d hwirt itmitnLd
diGdy fiom rh. Old Counry.

II. Appudlly thc nirth child of
Pctd ud Sumlh w.! Adrn J. Smd-
€rs (18m'1853). Ho ml'rild Sur.Dtri
Topp.r (1803-1895), d.usht r of Johr
Topp.r rnd EllzrD.th SlorD. Th.
fmily had rnov.d .ery from Coflca|8o
Tosrrhip |nd lctd€d in tltc Flnficld-
Ub.rty Townihip u!| n cdy rt 1830.
Both .ic b'.ni.d in dF C.Aolic rid. of
Union C€rmt.ry h F.nficu. Th"y hd 5
eE dtd 2 rr.!thl6r.

UL TI|. t cord chnd of Adrm & Su-
s.m|h wr. Alaiolt G. Srnd.
(rB3'r9lr). H. ndd.d tn. tnl-r.rt-
door Mrrr Cri[.rlD. Irtcr (1835-
l9O5) &u8ht. of.td. nilitir C.p.. P.-
t.r Dtct ud H.rrl.t I Tn y ecrc
ndi.d by Fdh6 Mich.rl Dourl'sty i'l
rE5E in th. ni$ion church in F.irf.ld.
Th.y hd 8 iotn |'d I &uSht6.

Thc .&ly 18601 r|Cft dmS.roui
tilnc3 for thc Foplc in .outhcm Pc!u-
sylvlni!, Confcddtt. rti.b, th. B!rd. of
Gettylbut ir 1863, rnd thcft of proFr-
ty lrd huurm.nt Lfl plycholoticll
nub. Anthony did ml "join up" h th.
Union rimy until Fcbrury of 1E64 in
chmbcrburS. FrrnHin County, durinS
t tqnilnor.Liv.. Hir brcth.r, dd un-
clc. rnd nci8hborr hd-rr v.rious
rin.i-volunt .rcd or *crc &.fi.d into
ih. hilit8y. bur hc rqnrin d out urtil
rhlt tirnc. (lrokiry d . m|p |'d dl of
th. oli!tuntl .t tlE tin. I ofin i.oD-
d€r.n who oii l.ft to ito dE f.nniry.)
Anftory .llisl€d into Co. "L' of thc
22nd Rcrinc PA Cdv(y for Phich h.
wts plid $30O to joitr. Bcint r Sood
horsmtn h. mtd. ScrS.|nt bt thc tirnc
n. wa mus6.d our in 1865. His cdvdy
rword L nov F.5.rd by WilliM B.
Sddea of Mac.Bbu.g.

hl u inrcrcstint hilbricrl nole
dB1 Huty Gilrnd, thc CorJcdqllc pdti

se c.tv.ty comnmdcr who bum.n
Chmb.rrbus to th. gound in July of
1864, did !o in p[r to rcvcnt. for Phd
thc Unim Pmylvuir cdvuy uit!-
seh a Anthony'Fw.rc doin8 in thc
Shdudolh Vrlcy. W|t w.t rn|rh !nor.
p€Fm.l in $os. dlyt lnd it b.rrJn.
mor. irrtdc a thc Unim trooF pur

Fs@ o th. rcbcb sith I rcourch.d-
.rrth policy. Gil'nor .'d nir 3000 ttoop.
dorgcdty .tuckcd AndDny sd hir Un-
im cotu.dai h M.ryl|itd dd Virginir
wats bcfd. th. Burnhr of Clmt n-
bug. But nd Winchcsid, Muylmd,
onry r fcw dtyr b.fq. th€ bmin8. Oil-
mor soundly trounccd rh.m. c$rin8
them t t nibl. rout md loir of 1200
mm. Hwint al4troycd rh. Union |mitr,
Gilno. pro@d.d lo rr.L Ch.nb.lrbwt.

Undoubtldly thc burning .id L'ri-
blc loss thc Unior cdvuy f.lr e.r rc-
sponsibtc for thc brnlc of Oploqur in
Whchqr.. itr Scpt€'nbcr 19, lt64 in
ehich Ardmy'. uit lrB ,o [.rc.ly in-
volad-. Harp.t't n r'rp.F tepna
uor.: 'Tl'4 n.sri6.sll ]|on rnar htd
thd prc3scd up, rr..?ina t f@ dEd
thc Corf.dqrtc c.!dry. |nd cnc[n!
|rotnd to dle Corf.d.. . nn* .od r.r.
Thcy chigcd fcrcdy upon dE diro4r-
niz.d nB, ehich brot md Rd in con-
fueion ro Winchctl! ." Hirtoriu, b.-
licvc dlcsc Union cNdryrn a fouShl ro
hdd bccrolc of th. w|'lion & ru.tion of
ChubcrlbEr (orty tou/n in thc Civil
Wd dq d.libd.cly bht doM fd fril-
ins io pty . tuorn). HwiDr Gffccdvaly
dBEoycd lh. Cdf.it€r.t crvdry. tha
Unio uirr nov.n doen th. Lury V -
by pintginS ad bumirt .vcrylhin! i'|
ri8hr.

A hdy'r lifc .ft r dl. W'' rtt r.l-
tlivcly uncvsrrful, Hc rnd M|!y lcfi
m|rly d..c.rxLdr; mrny moviru ov.r io
Frd*lin @uty to fic adt of lh.m.

Ar ftis poinl I will lilt rll of dE
childrm te.Dr. 

'tl.ry 
ih.!. d.!.ttdc t

uc re.ivint thi! ncelld&r.
Anthmy rid Mrry h.d:
l. Pctlr J. S.nd.rr, mdricd ro M|'y

E. Staky.
2. C.o.8. E. Strd.rr, m.ni.d io

Mdy E. ?
3. John E. Srnd.rr.
4. Huict S. Sud€B, nuicd io

5. Jm€s Seud Sudcrt, lnEicd lo
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tl
Hadev F. SandeG---Marv E. ShLllley

tl
William B. Sarrlers+Palricia M- Lang

=Samuel Grolf-- Hans G6tf-
Christina? SusanKondid

Lucrelia V- Bile!':Barnabas Ril6v lt-[4arv Sheets
: W liam H. Davis. Sr-{eah Scrba

Anna R. KeseldneJohn Keseldno-Susannah?

lda Jane Doner:Wllhm M. Doner-=John Doner-- Daniel Doner-
Marv A. Keihl Anna Mvers Elizab€ih Musser

Lucy ss.n McCleaJ.
6. Hrrvey FraDcls SsodeB (se belo||).
?. Edwad Chdls Sade.r, tnaried to Florde E. ?
E. Mary M. Sadqs, married to JMes O. Perds.
9. Ha!ry lio s.ndcrs, mdi€d to carherine L. Smdqs (a

Iv. Hirvey F.aDcls Sanders (1870-1944) wrs th6
sixth child of Anthony lnd Mary. He m6ried Mrry f,tt!
Shulley (18?0-1933), dalsht€r of Fred€rlck M. Shulley
ed Vl.glnla Lucr€lla Rlley, in 1891 in cetrysbur8. They
tived prhcipalty in ChsmbqsbuS. but lard movcd to HageB,
lovr'n, MD, ed by rhe dm€ of hjs dearh, lo H.rrisburg, PA.

They had the followinS children:
l. Mdy Ludelia Sddc6, meied Io Chdls Grady WoU.
2. Anihony MdeU Sddas, nuied !o Sofa May Heckmd.
3. P.ul frede ck Srnders (re. ,.lryl
4. Edith Gtacc Sanders. meied ro Chcstcr Elrner A]<lrid8€.
5. Cdrou Fiucis Soders, mui€d !o (l) Clda Chrisrire

Joh6ues. (2) cladys Mdic cleier.
6. Helm May Sddc6 (died a & infur).
7. Hdtie ElizalErh Sqders, maried b (t) Hdold Mdrh,

dd (2) Willim Moo.e.
v. Prul F.ede.lck Sanders (1895,1962) w6 fte rhnd

child of Harv€y and Mary Elta. He muied Helen Mle Davts
(1E95-1969),  druShter of  B€rtus Eb€r ly Davls md Id!
Jlne Dorer, in 1916 in Chdbe^bus. They had six childrc!
of which ihe 1wo oldesr wdc bom in Hdisb\r8. Thc olheK in
Frmklin County. They had:

L Edift Jdc SudeB. mdied r,o DavidTimmons Hcck.

2. Robcn Edein Sdd6, m.ni.d !o K hqin€ Sdah Pisl€.
3. Eliabeth Calhdim S!nd.rs.
4. Wlllfgh Bertus S.Dd.rs lse belo|9)
5. D@thy lruise Ssndcrs-Eberly.
6. Elinor Mle Smders, ndi.d to Rob€n K.rmcrh Thornar.
YL WllltiD B.rtus S.Dders (1922) mdied Prtrlcls

Mrrl. L!n8 (1933), daushler of G€org. wllter Lan8 rnd
KllhrJr AngellD€ Kllbourtr€ in crecnvillc, Michirm in
1952. H€ is t€fted now md livinS in Mercqsbus. PA. Th.y

vIL l. Curtls Dartl Senders lthafs mell, bom 1953
md m.rri€d Pcggy AnD Sllnl(8rd, daushtcr of Dr. Altred
EuSeDC Sllnl.rd dd Marl. Rosell. Plerce, in Gr€
Ftlls. Montara i! l9?9, divorced 1989. Th.y had two dauSh-
L.s: K hryn Mslie Soders (1981) ad celyn Mich€ll€ Smd-
.|s (1984).

2. Retr&d Lawton Sederr, manien rc B€verly Dulene

3. Brid Kml Sdd6, narried b Beth Ellm Baytoi
4. Anthony Ch&les SDders, nuied !o Ltua Mdie Swd-

5. Janine Mdie smders, m6nied !o Rodney Eurene Eck,

Ard so it goes or...

Frederick M- Shulley-

Road Map to the Paternal Sidi
(rot . codpl.t. on. .lth.r)
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lltcnllol Fully
f,ddlrer e
lnlorrrtrd
Pertlcrlll

A family reunion of mga-
trend size is in thc making in
south-central Pennsylvania.
Watch for details in the mail
carly in 1991.

Schcduled tentatively in latc
,unc at Caledonia State Part,
Adams & Franklin Counties,
PA. If you know of anyone
who might b€ interested in
coming, pleasc send me thoir
names.

. ln Nlsnon .
David CD.vc) Timmons

Heck
. Sep. 19, l9I4 -Oct. 18, 19tn '
My Unclc (brothcr-in-h* to my

fathcr) wa3 a litablc irdividlal drd an
crpen in lrorticulorrl sidics---{ lifc
loog hobby. He wrs s r!&ad Fedcral
Sccuritica Codmission enmincr. I rr-
mdnbcr him weu for bis extoven hu-
mor at|d intelliScr&.

His wife. Edith Janc Sandcrs
Hect, pas*d away lrs yea.

Allhough a sonoMul ocaasion, it
was good to s€e my r.lstives lgain,

Hc will bc missed.

Curl's 9J11,^p.s)

slayed with my folls for a we€kend
ard 2 days at a co.npany paid cabin up
nonh (with swimming and boating).
Went ro Geuysburg (35 minutes away
ard a fato.iie pLde of mirE) and Eu€d
dE bardefcld and also visited May Ri-
ley--a distant cousin-who has puL
lif}/rd atuktitJcd ThrouSh Th. Years
($15 plus $3 shipping; I l0 pp. wirh
pholoo) about dE ancestors and descen-
dants of thc following familiesi Sand-
ers, ORiby, FenEq Shulley, Dubois,
Boyd, Rccd, and Rcynolds f&nilbs (I
des..nd Fom all of olose excepr the
la$ threc mentioned) in gsnerally
south c€ntral Pennsylvania. Although
not (hnnidve, it is a good overview
afld primcr for res€archeas of lhose
families.

f Kids ad I also visirci anotber
disunt .elative-Nalnie Shulley of
Rc€ding, PA. We had e good visit
wilh hcr too.

t Brian, Betb, Hannah & Scltt
Saida.s Fincd l(.aric, Csrrie & I cn the
rooftap of my apdrrnenr building (o.E
of d& highcst in ltenisbug) to wabh
thc City Island freworts on bbor
Dav.

t The family hld ils end-of-rlte-
ycar gar togelher at Cowan's Gap Srare
Prtt Octobcr l. Alhoogh windy and
somclimar rainy, thc ireplac! in the
paviliro trpt p€oplc wann.

I Wcnt on the Chutth World Ser-
vic. CROP Walk, Ocrober 21. I w€or
for 5 rnilcs.

Cun Sardcrs
231I N. Front St. #409
Hadsburg, PA 17 I 10-1020

Peace Garcten ot
Pivefiont Pqk
ThiJ gddrn hat b.dioindy dcvcl@
by Physicians f6 Sociaf Rc,E'onlibili-
ty and rhc City of tl8rilborg, It ir Fi.
valely futded. Tha Rrcc Gadan i8 p6r
of Rivcrfiont M( frortr Emadld lo
Malay Srcqs d.dic'Fd b |i, F rit
of F{ce and d|a Frservatioo of our
Earrh. Thcrc arc savcral parls to lhc
palk: trers; a Percr Folc which srys
"Ilay Fe*r Prcvail on Eanh" in 4 bn.
guaSes; bronzc plaqucs mountld on
stone inscribcd *ilh ins?intioul
tlFughts of p.rca; a fc-al groud coy-
cc s€atilg; End cvcntrdly ! monu.
ment upon complclion---aompLlion
only if you conlribute moncy to:
Pe{e Garden c./o PhysicidB fa Social
Rcsponsibility (PSR---$ Ath.ric.n
amfiale of the Intaflurionrl Phystilns
fc tfie Prcvcntion of Nuclcor Wrr),
Snite 152, 26/5 N. 3rd SL. H.ni!-
burg, PA l7l 10. I"n panicularly intar-
cstad in fiis as d|c GErd€Il sils oulsido
my apanrncnl.nd 6c guidin8 light of
thc proirl and d|c PSR is lry f.rnily
pcdbtricirn, Dr. .t.||r.6 Jorc,r, MD.
Dr. Jooca i8 ftom dF old school of
madicine d|.t sril bclicvqi in clrnpar-
sion and hcaling rnd has llitad my
child&n F€fy vrll,

b-.!--.r-atdr
*. ltl, l. h- t .aar,,t,t-,

. tn t ct t&| r,td t
r@/net-\t utL

'h*.i .l lL p.a Daa.V.

t l


